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• . . .  • ' . I t  Ske .a. ~d.s t r ia l  C e n t , e  1 Irs Dol l  Of Dorreen arrived  llOW luesaay 
vine w etcome rrmce ltupertl.  d.  to  o,n her husband. They have Overland Stage 
_ _  "- 'r '-- ,  moved into the Walberg place. 
There was a big crowd a the G. W. 
V. A. hall last Saturday night to greet 
Hen. S. F. Tolmie, the new •Conserva- 
tive leader in British Columbia, and 
to also greet ~/. C, Brady, M. P., and F. 
~I. Dockrill, of  Telkwa, the Conserva- 
tive standard bearer in Skeena. The 
Chair was taken by John Nelson and 
the speeches of ~Iessrs. Brady and 
Dockrill were short, lion. Mr. Tolmie 
spoke for over an hour and he made ~. 
splendid impression on his audience. 
This was not the first time the Con- 
servative leader was in Terrace, al- 
though it was the first visit since be- 
coming leader. Ite is known to many 
althrough the north and before anoth- 
er election comes round he hopes to 
be acquainted personally with many 
nmre of the local electors. Mr. Tel- 
mie was accompanied on the trip by 
~Irs. Tohnie who is 'making her first 
trip through the northern interior. 
The Conservative leacler had intend- 
ed calling at' Hazelton and New Haz- 
elton enroute to Telkwa on Sunday 
and Monday, but owing to a sink hole 
near Bulkley Canyon on t,he C: N. R 
the party were unable to get through 
until Monday night and as a public 
meeting was scheduled for Smithers 
that night he had to go through as lie 
had to make Williams Lake by Ju ly  1. 
IIe will make another, trip..through the 
interior at a latex, date and take more 
tim~. 
, SPECIAL SERVICES JULY 3rd. 
In commemoration of Canada's Dia- 
mond Jubilee thre will be special ser- 
vices held in the  United Churches at 
]1 o'clock and 7.30 p. m. A" special 
program of service, prepared by the 
National Committee at Ottawa will be 
used. A hearty invitation is extended 
• ,~o all to meet together in National 
~Thanksgiving of  Canada's 60th birth- 
day. 
I 
' ON AN AUTO TRIP  TO PRAIRI]E~ 
Mr. and-~h's.  O. Besner and two. 
daughter arrived from Prince Rupert 
Suturday night and spent a day or two 
nt the O,nineca Hotel waiting for their 
car to arrive on the time freight. As 
soon as it got to New Hazelton th.e,~ 
left on an auto trip to the prair ies anal 
pcrhap,~ to Vancouver. A couple of  
@'ears ~go they made a 'similar trip and 
of all the places they visited at thai 
lime they fancied the New Hazelton 
di~4trict most of all. On their way 
l.~ck they.intend to spend several dayt 
hero; and take in' the scenery'of the dis: 
trict. ,Mr. Bcsner says it would pay 
the buslnes~ men o f  Prince Rupert t(, 
get out here and see things. 
SEALY ~LAKE PLEASURE REg0RT 
Sealy Lake'was the rendezvous of :~i 
good many pleasure seekers last Sun. 
day afternoon where the): indulged in 
swhuming and f ishing and chasing the 
ever ,.affectionate ~h:nmsq,~flto. People 
are enJoying'the, loeali.iakes ~aore no~; 
that the roadS~t0'them,,are getting• la 
better shape. Man~?::~i~'re~fr0iu ' NeV: 
Hazclton and points e~tst,w6ald'go t " 
Sealy Lake' were:: tli er~' a,~r0Lt"d ', :fro~ :i 
Ne.w Hazelton t0 S011th Hazeli:on..: A~ 
pregent it is necessary :t9 ~m~tke'an 8] ~' 
or 10 mile det0hrlVia Ha~cl't~a and ali]~ 
the. heavy  hills :l:hat .a:ire i i~6i~ular ai::~ uc ]i 
time with nioioHS~; h~i.sgs ibi~ifd~i:pas~,Ii 
i SelIK~rs. ' ' .... ' ...... ~ " " "' . " ' ! ' ~ . .  , i '  ..' "". ":~"- ~" .~ ',.'' :' ~ ' 
. . . . .  . . - - . _~.~ . , . . , '~  .~._' . ' . . .~.~.' :  • ,  , : ,  , , .~ I 
N: Thox'na~J of'Prince, RuPer t  ~e,on "a 
hol iday in taWn, ~ '  ' " '  ' . . . . .  ~ '~ 
• . : : '  ,],: : 
The sixteenth annual meeting of the 
Diocessan Woman's Auxiliary com- 
menced last Wednesday evening in the 
Cathedral hall, Prince Rupert, the Ven 
Archdeacon Rix presiding. ~ddress- 
es were given by Prof. Barfoot, dnd 
l~[rs. A. W. Robinson of Terrace. In- 
creased interest was aroused by Miss 
Joan Cross 'being drssed in Bengali 
costume.and Miss Brenda Allen repre- 
senting a Hindu woman, in jewels and 
purple sarl. Archdeacon Rix gave. an 
address on Thursday. During the ses- 
sion the l~residnt, Mrs. Rlx, conferred 
a life membership on' Mrs, T. J. Marsh 
of Terrace, investing her: with the gold 
Winchester cross This cross is the 
same as those worn over the heart'  of 
the old' crusaders who fought with 
the Turks for possession of the Holy 
Land in early days of English history: 
The ladies of the Prince Rupert W. A. 
served luncheon in the hall. 
,Rev. J. K. Ban, a Japanese clergy. 
man joined the gathering at lunch and 
later Archdeacon Sambourne of Alas- 
ka who was on his return from Cali- 
fornia, called to extend greetings from 
Ketchikan. In the afternoon the pre- 
Sidnt urged that as this was the for- 
tieth year of the Society that each of 
the members nmke a small yearly con- 
tribution until the ~ubi!ee year when 
the grand total could be dedicated to 
some worthy cause. Reports from the 
xarious~branches were presented, and 
resolutions of appreciation ~,ere pass- 
ed to those .who'had assisted in mak- 
ing the sessions o successful. 
JOHN D, GALLOWAY HERE. 
John D. Galloway, Provindi~l min- 
erologist, arrived Monday night to vis- 
it • for a short ~ime~ He and Mrs. Gal- 
loway tool[ in the celebration at 'smit- 
hers on Friday, and Saturday and he 
also wont  up to the Duthie mine and 
from there to Topley. He has been 
anxious to inspect this new discovery 
and his opinion of it will be of consido 
erable value to the department of 
lnines. Mr. Galloway will spend prac: 
tic~Hly all the sununer visiting variou., 
mines and mining camps. He says the 
mining indu'stry, through out the pro. 
vince is very good this year. Be re- 
grets that the owners of the Silver 
Standard mine a t  New Hazelton can 
not see,:, their way clear to Operate'• a., 
he is satisfied that it can be made a 
The committee of the Marsh Mem- 
orial Church held a meeting Tuesday 
evening in Bethurem's hall and it was 
unanimously' resolved to commense the 
construction of the building at once. 
The Gold Creek.horse trail to Kle. 
anza Ink has been clea~ed out and re- 
paired as far as 17 mile. 
Under th  direction, of their scliooi 
teacher, Miss Jacquot, the Usk child- 
ren put on an excellent program of 
patriotic songs, recitations and flag 
drills at Bethurem's hall last Satur- 
day  evening. J. Bell, school trustee 
gave an  address and presented the 
children with their diplomas and tile 
Jubilee medals which were issued by 
the Dominion governmen~ to all school 
children in Canada in commemoration 
of Confederation Day. Those winning 
diplomas were : - -  proficiency, Arthur 
Alger; deportment, Barney Post; at- 
tendance, Ralph Skinner. A special 
prize went to Jean Eggenberger for 
best book on nature study. The hall 
was nicely decorated with flags ,and 
streamers and for this much of the 
credit is due Miss Eva Butt. 
Mrs.. G. L. Skinner of Copper City 
was a week end guest of Mrs. P. R. 
Skinner. 
Miss Jacquot and the school child- 
ten .went. plcnic~ng,.,to C ~pe~. ,CltY_0n. 
Friday last as  a 'closing daY ceiebra: 
tion. 
guest at the home o f  Bey. Mr. hdlen re- 
race- last Friday. Rilley, who was.  n 
guest at th home of Rev. Mr. Allen, re- 
turned, with her. 
• Miss Jacquot left Sunday for her 
home in  Vancouver for the summer. 
A jolly dance was held last Satur- 
day evening in the hall. The nmsici- 
arts sure made it lively for the boys. 
Mrs. W. Gardinel., ~Irs. Taper and 
Miss Gardiner Were in town last week 
guests of Mrs. S. Alger and Mrs. Jack 
Bell. 
Archie Carmlchael of .Copper • City 
was in town last Honday. 
• Gee. Kltselas"left on Wednesday for 
the coast to do some fishing. 
~livldend pay!ng prol)erty. But• best ON PACIFIC HIGHWAY 
of all it would be n great help in get: , ' : 
ring other prop~rties under way. H~ . Usk,: June 2T--Two Provincial road 
lool~s for  this immediate district to get: I ;angs are now working onthe  r, tght- 
started ill the hot.distant .fUture. Io fway  slashing and clearing foi the 
•. ~ ' [t0tem pole section of the Pacific high. 
TO SUPPLY FLOWERS AGAIN Iway.:: Oue is operating opposite the 
, ~ ' " ' -, " iGitksan Indian vi l l iage 'of Kitwanga 
~he proposed ,scheme of the ~.azel-[(commonly,. call#d. ~ the~ Westminster 
ton Horticu!tural Societs: to sel~ b 9- I kbbey o f  the Indians) .  The other is 
quets of' flowers fo passengers on. tl~e Ion the south side o f  the Sl~eena be- 
trains, be't~:,'eel~ South Hazelton and tween Usk and Kitselas Canyon :at the 
~ew .Hazelton has fallen through. A head of which is the site of the old 
letter from the railway stated that all ]Gidralter of the Kitselas Indians. The 
Victoria is calling for tenders for 
airplanes to seek a route for the road 
from Prince Rupert to Terrace. The 
idea is to find a route, if possible that 
will be cheaper to construct han via' 
the Skeena river. 
l~ev. William Dean of Ocean Falls, 
formerly of Telkwa, was married in 
Vancouver on Wednesday, June' 29th, 
to l~iss Elsie Knight of Vancouver. A 
great many friends in. the ndrth will 
wish him a long and a happy life. 
On Wednesday night Greenaway of 
Kispiox school and now with the Fal- 
coner Transfer, gave a bean feast to 
a few of his friends. 
Mrs. S. H. Senkpiel went up to .Smi- 
thers, Wednesday night for the hol|day 
On Wednesday evening Mrs. A. D. 
Chappell entertained four tables at 
bridge in honor Of her sister, Mrs. 
Smith of San Francisco who is visit- 
ing her for a time. The prize winners 
were Mrs. C.. H. Sawle and Mrs. J. D. 
Galloway. 
Miss Vivian Chappell returned home 
last week and will remain home. She 
spent the past year in San Franclsco. 
Terrace N.otes 
~.<-:/. ..... . ......... .L: - -  
MISS. Andrews, who has spent the 
past~ year as primary ,tdacher at An, 
yox, is visiting Mrs. T. Brooks.  ~iss 
Addrews taught for two years ~1~ Kit- 
S~mgallum school, and'has ~many- good 
friends here.  "She wil l .also visit with 
friends in Pr ince George. 
D. R. Shaw of K~illum Lake was i~ 
town recently. 
Mrs. D. R. Northover of ~rince Ru- 
pert spent the week end in town the 
guest of her brother, Henry, Smith. 
Mrs. C. Hunter and daughter of 
Vancouver are holidaying at the hom~, 
o f  her parentS, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1Raven.: 
W. Sanson of the hatchery staff is 
or was a visitor in ~own. 
~. R~ Smith of Smithers was here on 
a little holiday. 
~I. Allen of Usk was a visitor here 
this week. 
l~Irs. Allen of Minniapolis, Minn., is 
a guest of ~Irs. Geo. Little. Mrs. Lit- 
tle and.two ,children ~ent - down the 
line as- far as Amsbury  and .met the 
visitor. ', ' . . . . .  
Rev. T.. Z., Marsh ,  Rev.  Allen .and 
Rev. Robinson were, in Usk On. 'TueS- 
day in connection witi~ erection of the 
Marsh ~iemorial Community church. 
vendors would need be sixteen.-years 
of age or nmre and that they wotihl 
'have to pay .their .fare each timeibe .be seen totem poles and Carved house 
tween the two Statiohs, The- Society .posts to .th'e number!?offot~rteeu 'that 
has,. however,, deCi(led .'to supply .the now lie lletween the Oanadian National 
dining cars on all ipassenger. .trains :End Kitsel~is. ..~. i 
f ree 'o f  Charge. This service •will .l)e ~ 
start~l, about the: sixth"of, July.. J ". Haro id~.3 i0nda .~,  
~tween .I 
, . '. ~lr. Spragge left on Monday for liis 
• ~Pacific~,highWaYand fromWlllthehere pass five • home in Victoria wh~X v'~ "~ Sp::':-"  ~v wm eaa 
~.o.~,  .o.e~ highway will the s u m m e r . . .  , 
St. Zohn and Dorlnda C61~hurst who 
have been a~tenciln~"~"~!mnl ..... ..~, .....,~'iXl 
~lass honors, o~ 
of her 
"The Overland Stage" which will be 
seen at the Hazelton theatre  next  
Tuesday night proved our content ion  
.e 
advanced some months ago when' '  Sea- 
or Daredevil" hit. town like a hur r i -  
cane in a hurry, that this handsome 
lad from Texas, Ken Maynard, is the 
best cowboy star in the business, cir- 
cus o r  screen. 
The First National offering is re-  
plete with thrills of story, setting and 
Lhe .daring horsemanship which marks 
the darghaired Lothario of the West. 
The stage is set in the  dayc when 
the stage coach lines from" the  east 
and the west were just being linked 
in the Indian country. Maynard has 
the role 5f a scout of the stage coach• 
company, posing as a gambler, in an' 
effort to discover who is robbing the • 
lines at the same time stirring up In- 
dian antagonism against the company 
general store. 
The romance that develop} between 
the daring young agent and the dau- 
ghter of the store-keeper, will give the 
audience at the Hazelton theatre one 
of the most enjoyable evenings the 
screen has offered for some time. 
Zlaynard has a saddle bag full of 
new tricks in riding and roping. Kath- 
leon Collins, the beautiful b~0nd, who 
appeared opposite him in "Daredevil'" 
is againthe leading lady, with an im- 
pressive supporting cast, headed by 
[ Tom Santschi , Sheldon~.Le~iS, Dot .Far  -~'. 
ley, FlorenCe Turner, Jay  Hun~, Wil- 
l iam Malan. Paul'Hurst,..l~red .Burns.. 
AI  Rogell directed. under?tll~.! ur~11~ ''~-':I-. ,:: 
s" R. .Rbgers;?i 
i 
Word has been received that the pro. 
vincial " government, has increased the 
bounty on coyotes from. $2.00.to $5.00. 
This may not be as much as some peo. 
ple would like but it means an addi. 
lonal outlay for the province of $40,000 
The local members worked on the in. 
crease during the session and since. 
Hunting coyotes can now be made a 
profitable business. Their destruction 
is profitable anyway besides the value 
of the hide, even though there was no 
bounty. 
- - - -  , . , ,  
' D ig .  BARBEAu IN RUPERT 
Dr .  Marius B.arbenu of Ottawa, the 
great authority 6h Indian. folklore and 
music and  on the meaning of totem 
poles, arrived in Prince Rupert this 
Wok.; i He" is .enroute to  continue his 
studies of  the .Tsimpshian Indians of  
the Nass  river. Dr. Barbeau was the 
moving spirit in the French Canadian 
Musical Festival recently put on in :., 
Quebec.,ancl~ which was attendc& by  • 
muslcaiexperts ' f rom far and w lde i  
The  Doctor i s Well known in this dis- . 
trict, he i baying sPent two 'or  three 
summers here studying local Indians. 
,~ NEW .~ENGINE APPOINTED i - .  'i ~,: 
: ; .  successor -'to ~ Geo Cloth ier ,  resl ' ' 
~ent 'iifl~iing'engineer at Prince~,Ru err.. ? 
.~': : , : .>.~'  .. " . .  . ' . : . ' ;  . the  sux  
., : ; .  
• . i  
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H anson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
. . . . .  .. . y ' . " .  • - . 
Manufacturer~',of 
• . . .': ;,,:},,/'•:~ " Z 
ROUGH, DRESSED &DIMENSION 
L u m b:e r 
I ii I . =oo 1 . . . .  . . . . .  , . - . ••  f 
• - " "'. FLOORING -WINDOWS 
. ,  . . . .  + Hemioek . Complete, +, 
• and Spruce different sizes 
Mill at 
HANALL, B'. C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
I 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE: OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS •VALUED AS FOLLOWS " -  
P lacer  Gold, $78,018,548; ,Lode Gold, $126,972;318; Silver; 
$80fl87,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper; $209,967,068; Zinc, 
• $50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,139; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $~88,108.470 
The substantial + progress of the mining industry in this prey- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the ~foll0wing figures, which 
show the  value of production for successive 5-year+periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 941547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
• For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For'five years,' 1911-1915 142,072,603 
For five years, 1916-1920 ... . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 • " 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For 1926 ................................. 67.]88,842 
" "PRoDuCTi0N ~l~I~ LAST ZEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode min ing has only been in progress about 25 years,  and only about one- 
ha l f  of the  Province has been prospected; 200.000 Scluare miles of unexplored 
mineral  bear ing lands are open for  prospecting. 
The min ing laws of this Province are  more liberal and  the fees lower than  
anY' ether  Province in the Dominion or any  Colony in the  Brit ish Empire.  
Minei-al locations are 'granted to discovarera for  nominal fees. Absolute tit les 
are  obtained by developing such propert ies, security of  which is guaranteed by  
crown grants .  
Pract ical ly all Brit ish Golamhia mineral  propert ies •o~ whiel~ development 
work  has been done are described in one of  the Annual  Reports of  the Minister ~ fMinee.  Those considering mining investments hould refer  to such reports. ey are  available wi thout  charge on application to the Department  of  Mines, 
Victoria, B~C. Reports  covering each of the six Mineral Survey Distr icts are  
published separately,  and are available on application. Reports of  the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, ,Vancouver, B.C.. are recommended as
valuable ~oureee of information. • 
• Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
maY..be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Hen,arable The Minister o f  Mines 
VICTORI A , BRITISH COLUMBIA 
The Challenge 
Of the North 
Sisme Confedera'tion tied' Wilderness 
frqn.tlex, of Canada "has entirely+ ~hfftell 
Then the~pratxies, which, np w sends a. 
substantial representation to the house 
.... : of commons, were know'n onlyto In- 
dians, fu r  traders, missionaries, and a 
few explorers. The first task of ~he 
newly formed Canadian gove~amen~ 
was to .urrange for a transcontinental 
railway to l ink upthe  infant settle- 
ment in British Columbia; and as as- 
'tute men as Edward Blake argued 
earnestly ugtiinst the folly 'of was~ing 
money':in laying a rail~vaY a~ross uch. 
permanently uninhabitable . areas a~ 
"~he southern parts of the pl'esent pro- 
vinces o£ Manitoba, Saskatchewan d 
Alberta. As late as 1874 ~ir WilUam 
Butler wrote a .forbidding descrip~ion 
of the site of the present city of Prince 
Albert to prove that Europeans could 
ne~'er lives thdre the year round. 
The wealth and habitability of the 
so(/thex'n' 'i)rairle~: are- now: common 
knowledge. 'Today the push is north., 
Northern Quebec and k~orthern Onta~'- 
to."hm~e attracted miners"and farmers. 
Settlers are raising .vegetables, grain~ 
and cattle and even fruits far north 
o£ New H.azelton on the Skeena. A- 
way to the north of' Edmonton the fer- 
tile l'eace River Valley is rewarding 
!ts pioneers. The push to the north is 
continent wide, and is on in earnest. 
We dare not predict what, by the end 
of the Century, will be- the populatio~ 
of those grea~ central 'regions, which 
have all been .proven valuable. 
The Axctic and sub-Arctic 'plains 
alone remain a challenge to the pion- 
eer. Already, thanks to Stefansson, 
~his vast, e±panse is loosing its myth,. 
logical terrors. Here .are one and .a 
half to two million square miles o£ 
~razing lands, with their native mos- 
ses, lichens, ferns and 762 species el 
wild flowers. Yukon is Yielding her 
.gold.; but in Alaska the annual catch 
:of f i sh  now e±ceeds the p~'0ducts 'o f  
the ~uines in,value, and 'Canada's Arc- 
. . . .  tic waters teem with fish. 
The reindeer industry in Alasl~a has 
proved so profitable that' Lemon & Co. 
alone ship annual ly10,000 carcasses 
that bring~a higher price than beef. in 
the cities of the United States . - !n-  
spired by' Stefansson the Hudson's Bay 
Co. has leased for raising reindeer 
the southern half of Baffle Is land--  
an area the size of the British Isles. 
If the project of domesticating the 
musk-el is carried out, a new source 
i of 'food will be available that Will put 
to profitable 'use ;great tracts of our 
Far North. Oil + has ~l~een found '.be- 
tween Fort Norman and the Axetic. 
What else the far north will give, 
time alone will tell. But the Canadian 
Polar regions are not as cold as Siberia 
which is being voluntarily colonized. 
And as the climate of  the Xtlantic at 
one time presented terrible difficulties 
to the French colonists, and yesterday 
that of the southel'n ,prairie s seemed 
an insuperable obstacle to our fathers 
so the belief, in which we were b~ought 
up,  that the Far  North was an impos- 
sible region of perpetual snow is fad- 
ing-in;,the'~!lIght of scientific know- 
ledge that the whole of Canada is hab,- 
itable ~ and.productive. One of the b g- 
gest problems of the younger ~enera. 
.,..~ ~:, ,#~ / .'~]::.~ .,v7 J+ ; ++, ', -.,-,'. 
tion is to discover ways and .means of 
making.the no~th"ctn"Intrlgal part of 
Canada, instead of the hinterlandj + ' ~ it+ 
h.w :been.i . . . . .  : ++ 
SCHOOL WAS CLOSED' 
" ' '  7 : . ;'~ " ',C' ~t",' ~! .  "" 
School was formally .closed at  New 
Hazelton last ~ Friday afternoon~when 
he diplomas were handed out ~to+~the 
wi~ibus +childred:'Whb"won .,~hem.- ,A 
splendid record was shoWn.,in the chil- 
dren's standings in schobl,'iall"be~ng 
promoted to ihghergrades except hree 
The ~ inndrso f  honor :: rblls were:"  
deportment, John Sargent; pro~isiency 
I 
W.J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE,  B. C. = 
Heintzman & Co. p ianos  + r ]~+ p ,p + . 
Orthophonic Victrolas . .  ; . . . .  
• S inger  SewingMach ines  + • : 
Underwood Typewriters 
Each the Standard in its line. Prices standard. 
your station. ,,
+ . 
Freight paid to.' 
• I '  ' ' 
TIRES : "  " ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  PARTS 
• '.+ S E R V I C E  
• Prompt + efficient..-repairs to • all. makes ,df cars;., speedy and careful ' 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular servi~e to trains. 
with prompt, attention to, tranfer.and drayage--This is the service of 
++; +++ +The .... .......... FalCOn ............. ste++'r: . . . . . . . . . . .  er n . . . . . .  , ,  
OIL HAZELTON,. B, C,.. , OAS "--' 
i I I I .  
" +,+ ~[ . " ;  ++',  t~ . . . .  : " I '  
Have you  Paid Your Subscription up :t0 Date? 
" $ 2 ; 0 0 '  + m .... a m " ' ' t'a s tbr +FulIYear 
: m . + ' t 4" * . " +" ~ "+:  , :  ' .  " • + . + . . . . .  . r .  j : "4 
' .+~'~.+ ' : ,  :++ . . . .  ~ , + . + , .  + • ~ . " .+ .~ , 
: - . " , ,+  ,, , ,.~.~.., , . ' , ,~ . :  , . , .. . • : , • ~ , - .,+ . ., 
The Haze l ton Hospital  ;: 
The Hazelton Hospital issues tic- 
kets-for~.an~ r idd"at  $1.~O:per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
dudes ,office ~nsultations, medi- 
cines, as wen as  all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are ob- 
tainable in Hazlton at the drug 
store or +by mail from the medi- 
cal .su-pdri~/tend~nt!.at t~e i~o'spltal 
! B .  C+ UNI )ERTAKERS [ 
EMBALMING ]FOR SHIPMENT A .SPECIALTY 
.-.. P.O. Box948 . A wire 
, .PR INCERUPERT.  B.C. will br ing us 
.& 
. . . . . .  ~ U .  • o"  • .• " 
J. +--dl,ams- 
+ : '•+ r~'++ l~.t.+.t on ,m"es+ 
+ + c+ m, ." ,~/~, .  . e:'." " . 
Cradit.F~nc+er Bldg.;  VANCOUVER,. B.C. 
, .~  , "  . . . . . .  . . 
G : . "L .  : :  £ - f  I " ASAND:OIL 
- SUPPLY STATION .... 
"'- . . . . .  AT " ' 1 " i  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
' ' r r '  ~ . . . .  Stables 
--, . +SAliTItEI,~S, B.C. .. 
+'5~, , . . . .  ' . + " . ,  + 
. . . .  ~ .:~,,~'~,,',--'~,"--+ "~', -"  ~  . . . .  "II1 
. . . .  : l 
Hotel 
Prlncc Ltuwt 1 Z 
A RZA~ Coon HOTEL  
[ 
I 
% 
Prince Rupert 
B. 
. .  . . -  
Ho e 1 
USK,  B .C .  
H. B ROOHZSTER.'Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
New, clean and comfortable 
F i i~-e l '~e Di/flng' Room in connection 
RATES ~ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS: SHACKLETON .... Prop. 
J 
SYIq0PSIS 0F 
LAND ACT 
I . 
Importers + and 
Dealers in  
Wallpapers 
• Burlaps 
Paints 
Varnishes r 
6lass 
Brushes, Etc.] 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surpassed/ Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by. British subjects 
over  IS  years' of age, and by ~iliens 
on declaring intention to bee.P- British 
subjects, conditi0nal upon 'residence; occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purl~oses. 
Full 'information concerning regulations 
• regarding pro-eruptions ts. giv#n in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
b~r addrdssing the Department of Lands. 
Victoria. B.C.._or to any Government Agent. 
Records ~ill be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural, purveses, and 
which i(s not timberland, i.e., .carrying •over 
S,000 beax~l feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,0~0 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptione are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of. the 
Land Rec0rding Divtslon in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are "rnade o.n printed 
forms, copies, of which can be.obtained ~rom the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five y~ars 
and improvements made to  the 'va lue  'of  
$10 peracre . "  including +clearing' and cult ivat- 
ing  at. lesmt five am~s, before a Crown Grant  
c~ bei~ceived, . .. , . . 
'For n~ore detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land*-" '" 
, PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are  ~e ived  for :  . purchase 
o f  vacant ,  and unreserved Crd~n . lands, 
not being t imberland, for  agr icu l tura l  pub-poses; 
minimum price of  first-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per  acre. ~nd 'seeond-cless (grazing) 
land $2.50 per  acre.  .Further  information 
z~garding purchase or lease of  Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 1O, Land 
Series, "Purchase  and Lease o£ Crown 
Lands ."  
Mill, factory, or u sites on t imber 
land~ not exceeding 40 acz~s, maF be purchabed or  
l esaed;  tbe condit ions Including payment  of 
s tumpage.  
o HOMESITE  •LEASES '  
,+,, 
. Unsurveyed ~re~.  not exceeding 20 ae+r~m, 
We carry the 
largest  and 
most varied 
+stock in 
Northern 
British 
~.Columbiai~ 
Write us for in fo rmat ionwhen 
renovating or building your home 
Make + Your  Home At t rac t ive  + 
BE&VIsa ~0ARD DlffPBIBUTOI~S 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O.  Eox 459. P r ince  Rupert, B.C .  
. .  - . ~ , '  . 
EBY'5 .H' RDW RE+ 
+iI+,WHILE IT  LASTS'  
Four; Point Best 
may be  leased as homesltes, conditlo~al - " 
+ "  + +  + ' - "  '+  Barb 
first year,  tLtle being obtslnable after '  
res idence and  improvement -cond i t ions  are 
fulf i l lS- i,a~,,~ . the  .,  l and ,  hu  +. been. .  Bur- 
W.d. i ~ " .:":, ~ ,'ii ; 
i LEASES."  . . . .  "~ 
For  s~ing  ' and .  industr ia l '  be purpose  + , ,+ , 
not exceecling" +(~0".aorl~..may leased 
by / l~y  one" PeX~son 'or.eoml~amv. 
+ +,+-  ,.,+ - , . .  +,+o,.. + ,  m : ++ ""+ + 
+ +nhi t ln~: l  5 und~'~" +IXe' ,12~ : ~ " : R o l l  
• c~m~.( 0n~. ;: An ,~ gr~, !nZ ~pmma~  . . . . . . .  ~ohn S~ith ;" regula~lty,~!;Oharles P . . .  !on~. ~: Ann~al. ~az!ng~  p ~  ~ [ [ ~ , f ~  ~W~ 
~.,  . . . . . .  . ~ , . .  _ _ . . . ,  . . ,  . : .=  bd ,¢81~en~t0  ~et~bnd ied  ownem. , . .S tN~+M I r~n• , , . , , .e~,  ~ . " T~ 
~f tllO PUpils ;a~d s~ilool"~.~lis ',' dismiss ~-~ment , .~!"  1~ +,, ~Oe i ! imrt~i . . i f~i  ~ . [ |  i,i ( ~ ' f~"~81~,~.~"~9 ' ' '  .~"* 
- :  ! ' / ,  ~'~.'P+-~2.; '+~,? PC:." : : .  " . '~  ' . , : - " '  '- . ,2 -  ~ 'L~. .~,  ' L ' . - '~ .+" '  ~+ : ~.-'~' ~ ~ , ~,' . . . .  ' 
tl + . . . .  
• '. / ' . '~,  2,::. , ; , / • , /  • ~ •" 
<.:< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • . . . .  ~:,::~ ~i: . . ,  :: , i . : / •  ~•~ / : :• ,i' :.~:~ • ii::/:: ~ • '~ • . . . . .  : . . ' . :~ • :v,.(:~/,. ~,Q~ , , /;,~,: ~t~: .~ ,, ' . ,  , ~... ~ • 
-,~I:L':X-~.'..C'.: ' , c ' 5 ' . : ,  " : '  '~'~-~:-- /• ,?'xx,,:/ , / '  ' _ .~ ! . , : ' ' i -  / : ' .  ':?.r.:~i:'~- '+ :1< ,.1 : ' , • 
• .  : ..... ~.~: .~-. , .. 
hey Auto lit Selwce 
Between Hazelton :and New 
Hazeltoh and the Railway, 
or to anypo in t  in  the dm- 
trict--,and a t  any  hour. 
Phone l~I'azeiton 
I short, I long, ~'1 short 1 10ng 
Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B.C. ' •  
Demand • 
For '= 
Some time ago Mrs. W. H. King 
wrot.Pacific Mlik a note with this' 
comment, " I f  you would stop and 
think of the amount of canned 
milk used it would strike you that 
it must be good . "  That's just it. 
C'umed milk is good. That is why 
the demand for it is so big. 
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Pacific 'Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at ~i..bbotsford and Ladne] 
t wo. ran 's il 
il Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-£  
Life 
Fire 
Healtl~ ~" 
Accident 
HAZ ELTON . B.C. 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
0n ly  s t rong ,  reliable, comvan ies  
reuresented  by  us.. 
Flato Boats 
We are local a~zentS for:, the ne~ 
FlamB0acs-the gre~t tmon for 
the  f i shermen,  the duck, hunter  
and  the camper .  See it a~ our  
offi.ce now.  
WM. S. ;HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
l i i Don't squeeze(: blackheads---dis- 
laW'  solve them: Get,!t~o ~ounces of 
I• " "pero~nd~l~6.~,der f~.d~i~any drug 
~store and rub' with hot,'., .wet c lo~ ~ 
briskly over ,..the,;.blackheads. : They 
misply dissolve and ~lsap~ar byth is  
~sfe and sure mbthod. : . ,  .:'. ~.!. i 
, t .  ' I 
Tile Omineca He~'al'd is ~2.00~'a Ye~ii' 
Program of Service for : 
,:, Sunday Diamond Jubihe ..... 
Ser ce in Assembly Hall 
On Sunday, July 3rd, there will be 
a comm.,nlry service In ~'e{ebration f
Canada s Diamond Jubilee of Confed- 
eration held in Assembly-hall," Hazel- 
ton at the hour of 2.30 in the ,~ternoon 
to which .all the.. peop!e o f~ .the disixict 
are requested to be present. The form 
of service as prepared by the general 
committee in charge at 0ttawa is 
to be used. As that Committee could 
not issue, enough printed programs, to 
supply all the people" o f  the  Dominion 
with a copy, the Herald prints below 
the full service and  you are requested 
to  cut-~his out  and take it to the ser- 
vice with you. This wi l l  l~e the only 
copy you will be able to get. 
NATIONAL THANKSGIVING 
All present shall sing : 
Praise Go(l from whom all blessings 
~ f low; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye Heavenly host; 
P.raise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
Commemorative of' the Pioneers and 
Settlers who Laid our Country's Foun- 
dations. 
To be read by the perso n presiding. 
Then all shall ,sing :~  : 
O, God of Bethel! by whose hand 
Thy.people still are fed; 
Who through this weary pilgrimage 
Hast all our fathers led: 
Our vows, our prayers, we now present 
Before Thy'throne of grace; 
God of our fathers i be the God 
Of their succeeding race. 
Through each perplexing path of life 
Our wandering foot steps guide; 
Give us each day our daily bread, 
And raiment fit provide. " . 
O spread thY covering wings around. 
Till .all our wanderings cease, 
And at our Father's .loved abode 
Our souls arrive In peace. 
Then shall be read aloud by all. 
Psalm C. 
O be joyful in the Lord all ye lapds; 
Serve the Lord with gladness and come 
before His presence with a song. 
Be ye sure that the Lord He is God; 
It  is He that hath made us, and not we 
ore'selves ; 
We are His People, and the sheep of 
His pasture, 
O go your way into the gates with 
thanksgiving and into His courts with 
pratse : 
Be thankful unto.Hin~ and speak good 
of His name._ 
For the Lord is gracious, His mercy is 
everlasting; . . 
And IIis truth endureth from genera- 
~[on ~o generation. 
Then shall be said by all present. 
Our Father  which ~rt in Heaven,. 
Hallowed be Thy nanie, Thy Kingdom 
come. 'Thy ~:ill be done in Earth, as 
it is in Heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And,forglve us our tres- 
pa..~ses, as we forgive them that tres- 
pass against us. -And le~d us not in- 
to temptation; but deliver us frSm 
evil.~Anmn. 
Commemorative of the Fathers Of Con- 
federation 
To ,  be read by the  person presiding. 
Then all shall sing : : " '  , i! 
Lord, ,while for all mankind we pray, 
Of every clime and coast~, ~ - ,, 
i~ hear t  us :for our hat i le  land, "~" 
The land we love the:most. ,.,~, 
. ,  . . . 
With prosperous times our cities crown 
Our fields with plenteousness. 
Unite us in the'sacr.ed love 
Of knowledge, truth and Thee; 
And let our hills and valleys shout 
The songs o f  Hberty. 
Lord of the nations, thus to Thee 
Our country:~ire commend ; 
Be Thou our refuge and. 9ur t rus t , ,  
Our everlasting, f r iend . . - -Amen. .  
Then shall be read by all. presenL '
Therefore thou shalt  keep the com- 
mandments of the 'Lord thy 'God, to 
walk in His Ways and to fear Him. 
For the Lord thy GOd bri~geth thee 
~nto a good land ;'~a land of  brooks and 
water, of fountains, and depths that 
spring out of the valleys and hills; 
' k  land of wheat and barley "and 
vines, and fig trees, and pomegranates 
a land of oil, olive and honey ;
A land wherein thou shalt eat bread 
without scarceness, thou shalt .not lack 
anything in it ; a land whose stones are 
iron, and out of whose hills thou.may~ 
est dig brass; 
When .thou hast eaten and thou art 
full, then thou shalt, bless the Lord thy 
God for the good land He hast given 
thee. Beware that thou forget not the 
Lord thy God, in not keeping His com- 
mandments, and His judgments and 
His statutes.--Deut., viii, 6-:11. 
Obey l~Iy voice and I will be your 
God, and ye shall be My people; and 
walk ye in all the ways I have com- 
manded you, that it may be well unto 
you.u-Jer, vii, 23. 
Honor thy father and thy mother, 
as the Lord thy God hath commanded 
thee; that thy days may be prolonged 
and that. It may .go well with thee, in  
the land which the Lord th.yGodlgiv. 
eth thee.=--Deut, v 16. 
And what doth the Lord require of 
thee, but to do justly and to love mercy 
anti to' walk humbly with thy God.--- 
Micah' vi, 8. 
I f  thou draw out thy soul to the 
hungry, and satisfy the aflicted soul; 
then shall thy light rise in obscurity, 
and thy darkness be as the noon day 
and the Lord shall guide thee contin- 
ual ly.~Isiah lviit, 10-11, 
These are  the statutes and judg- 
ments which ye shall observe to do in 
the land, which the*Lord 'God Of thy 
fathers giveth thee to possess it, all 
the days that ye live upon the ear th . -  
Deut. xil, 1. 
Commemorative o f  Those Whose Lives 
Have  Been Given in the Country's 
Service 
To be read-,by the person presiding. 
Here shall be sounded The Last Post 
~o be followed by a minute of Sllence. 
At the concluslo~of the minute of sil- 
ence Shall besung by all '  resent ) P 
O valiant hearts who to your, glory 
came " . .., ,. • 
Through dust of conflict and through 
battle flame; ., 
T'ranqnil you lie, your knightly virtue 
proved, 
Your memory hallowed In .the land you 
•ioved. 
Proudly you.. gathered, rank  on ~ank 
to war,: ,,. ':.... , . ... i." 
As who; had.hea  God's messnge from 
afar ; -  ~ ...... " ' ':': ; i 
All,~you hizd hol~ed,for, 
.'~'you.gave 
:Our father's sepulchres are here,-.:.~ To ~save: manki~id~yourselves . you I 
' "~ '_  " " ' " '  . . . .  ~"~""~ ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I. ' " ;  - _  ', " "'- l i~- ~d here, 0u~ kii!d.r=..,~,d~v~ll,,. . . . .  ', .: scorned to save. ~-. : - . .- , ; ,,' ! : ,  :, 
put  chlidren too;£~ho~:shouid; w.e,10ye Splehald'You pass~;,'the•;~reat~sur~en~l 
);, Another , l and .so  wel l . .  . ::' ~'•• ..:,,,.~: ' ..der'ina'de,. ": ; :. (. .~; i"!'i!il )~'il :::!:?:'.~-;~::~;:)~)): I 
O'i•g~rd,~our-,•l~hore~.!ffbni!.e~e~y,;.,:f6b~i ., into..th'e.light that~e#er:.more:::shiiil.i 
,wtt | '  peaee.our i~order s :bless : :. ": fade; ; '~ :  i':.:•':~:',~i?)' ):: .:)';:y•:'i.::• 
• . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . ,  'i ~ '.' "] ' ~" ' Z ' f~:  : '  
y 
Deep your contentment in  that blessed 
' abode, 
air ~e  last t~mnpet call o! God. 
A Prayer for D~vine Gmdance fii the 
Governmen~ of Our Land. 
To be read bythe.person presiding. 
Then shall be:said' by all.present--- 
Most Gracious God,-we ~ llumbly be- 
seach Thee ................ especially for this 
Dominion, and herein more particul- 
arly for the Govenor General, •the'Sen- 
ate, and the House of Commons, in 
their legislative capacity, as also for 
all legislative and municipal bodies in 
the discharge of, their public duties; 
that Thou wouldst be pleased to dir- 
ect and prosper all their consultations, 
to the  advancement of Thy glory, the 
safety, honor and.welfare of our Sov- 
eously,. 
And govern the nations uponthe earth. 
Let the people praise Thee, O God; 
Let .all the l~ople l~raise;Thee, i i i
Then;shall the earth yield her increase 
And God, even our own 'God, shall 
bl~ss us. 
God..'shall b lessus ;,: - . . 
And.all  the ends of the earth Shall 
fear Hi~. 
~nen shah be sung by'a l l  present-- 
From ocean unto ocean 
Our land shah own Thee Lord, 
And filled with true devotion, 
Obey Thy sovereign word. 
Our prairies and our mountains, 
Forest and ferti le field,. 
Our rivers, lakes and fountains, - 
To Thee shall tribute yield.~Amen. 
Then shall be sung by a l l  present-- 
e re ignand h is  "Dominions that all ] . . . . . .  O Canada ...... 
things may be so ordered and settled [O Canada I Our home and native land ! 
by their endeavors, upon the best and True patriot-love in all thy sons corn- 
surest foundations, that peace and 
happiness, truth and justice, religion 
and piety, may be established among 
us for all generations.--Amen. 
Then shall be read aloud by all-- .  
Psalm LXVI I  
led ~e merciful unto us and bless us; 
And cause His face to shine upon us; 
That Thy .,.way may be known upon the 
earth, 
mand. 
With glowing hearts we see thee rise, 
'The True ~orth, strong 'and free, 
And stand On guard, O Canada, 
We stand on guard .for thee. 
O Canada, glorious and free! 
~re stand on guard, we s tand  on 
guard for thee! 
O Can~ida, we stand on guard for thee ! 
Then shall be sung. by all. present--- 
God save our gracious King, 
Thy saving health among all nations. ILong live our noble King, .,,. 
Let the people praise Thee, O God ;" [ God save the King: 
Let all the people praise Thee.  . Send him victorious, 
0 let the~nations be glad and sing for Happy and glorious, 
joy : Long to reign over u:4 ;
F¢ r Thou shalt j~dge the people right- "God save the King. 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies .. 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
• Mail orders Promptly.Attended to ..... ,., o,..-, 
I 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
t 
I 
Prince Rupert, B, C. 
. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Monday and Thursday at 4.00 
p. m. and Saturday at 6 p. m. 
For Anyox and Stewart each Monday and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. • 
For Alaska each Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Masset Inlet each Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Vancouver via South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
Fortnightly. 
l /  
Passenger Trains L~ave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 v.m. daily ~xcept Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7. 51 a .m.  daily'except Tuesday' 
Jasper Park  Lodge 9.pen May 21st to September. 30th 
See Canada in Canada's ~)iamond Jubilee Year, !867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
"" Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For At'lantic steamship sailings or further information apply to ~any Caimdian l~ational Agent o 
It. F. McNaughton, District. Passenger Agent• Prince Rupert, B.C. 
T 
HENRY MOTORS 
:: SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Trac ,  Accessories 
• :~r,,b., ,,x..,~: '~e,~:~. . . .m~L__ ,~i  • :..', .,:~m~.,.,~--., ,;,. ; ~ : ~"  , ,~ .  ~ , ,~ .  
. . .  . . . . . . . .  .. i!i nresnmg machines . . . .  ..... 
i 
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B.C. LAND'SURVEYOR? 
I • 
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
! 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKP IEL  I I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
| , i 
ff nanadian Pacific Railway CompanY  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE[  
To vKaet/2uik:~,, Wrtoanag?l/~:t~:ay~::~g~vla, Y 8J~?6~ 13, 24, 27 o 
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice- -For  ButedaJe, East• Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River. and Vancouver every Saturday at 
ii a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert 
II A Boat A Bed A Bath In a Bag 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your Orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat 
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pump- 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have \ 
wanted for years. 
Rolls up like a blanRet. A small boy can carry it any 
ulace. 
$65.00  
C. W. Dawson 
For Further Particulars a~vly to 
Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, July 5 
"The Overland Stage" 
Live with men who braved their lives to build, a 
nation! See tlmm fight their way west• Dan- 
ger :lurking beyond every horizon, Indian fights 
-outlaw raids. Andab°ve all seethe daring 
riding and marvelous fighting of filmdom's won- 
der westerner: Ken Ma~mard. 
I 
Jack Pr iest of/"Prince Rupert was 
here the end of last week.:, He sl/tpped 
his ear to New Hazelton and upon its 
arr ival  he started on a tr ip to the 
prairies. ' 
I Short Stones I 
I ii 
For ~nsurance and other important 
matters see Win. Grant's Agency. 
Mrs. L. Belmont of Smithers was a 
guest last week of her sister Mrs. Fred 
Salt, New Hazelton. • 
' Douglas Parent arrived home from 
Hontreal on Saturday last. Mrs. Par- 
ent was in the hospital and will come 
later and bring the two younger boys. 
Orrice Sargent has recorered from 
her recent illness and is again at her 
home. 
At Williams Lake 150 head of wild 
horses have been rounded up and sen( 
to. American glue factories, 
The members of the Fel ix Bridge 
Club with the i r  husbands, met at the 
home of Mrs. R, S. Sargent last  Thurs- 
day evening. ~he prizes were won by 
~Irs. JaR. Turnbull and Mrs. J. D. Gal. 
Iowa", a~id by  ,TAR. Turnbull  and Dr 
Turpel. The club will hold no more 
meetings until the fall. 
It, J. McDonell left l~Ionday night 
'for Smithers where he ~:ill visit with 
his grandson, Clarence Goodacre, for 
a time. He wll also look after  some 
of his mining interests there. 
• Bridge No. 37 on .he C, N. R. Just to 
the east of New Hazelton tied things 
up in good shape over the week end. 
The bridge is being fi l led in but the 
old stuff slides out about as fast as 
the new material  "is put In. A fish 
car was derailed and that caused a de- 
lay,which gave the mud a Httle start. 
I t  took hours of hard work to catch 
up to the mud. Good progress is be- 
ing made, however, on the job. 
Mrs. F. A. Goddard leaves Saturday 
morning for Vancouver where she wil: 
visit for a time with her sister and 
then will go to Stewart to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Irvia McMullen for a 
month. Mrs. Goddard lms not been in 
good health for some months and she 
hopes the change will be of benefit. 
The IAadles Aid of New Hazelton 
church made a presentation last Fri-  
day nigl/t to l~Iiss Richardson who had 
presided at the organ and otherwise 
took an active part in the work of the 
church during the past year. 
Early this month Hen. W. H. Suth- 
erland, minister of Public works, and 
his deputy, Patr ick Philip, wi l l  moto~ 
from Vancouver o New Hazelton and 
Hazelton to  inspect he ne~v roads un- 
der construct ion.or completed. He 
will f ind a desire for more speed on 
the work at  this end. 
The Prince. Rupert fair board de- 
cided definitely at a recent meeting to 
hold a stampede in connection with 
the fair  next September. This will be 
• something new in Prince RuPert and 
it  should be quite an attraction for the 
people of Rupert and the northern 
coast points. 
The dance given on Thursday night 
of last week for ]~i~ss Richardson in 
the New Hazelton hall  was a Jolly af- 
fair. There Was a nice l itt le crowd of 
New Hazelton people present with a 
few from Hazelton. Dancing contin. 
ned until the small hours. 
Miss Richardson leaves for her he,he 
E~ F. ~tlrnbull who has. been con- in the south on Saturday morning. 
netted with the Up-to-Date Drug store Rev. V ic tor  Sansum and family left 
'for the Past year  or so left Sunday.: for ,Thursday morning for .Vancouver 
Vancouver Where,he will Join his faro- where they will reside in future, Mr. 
lly and ,they hope to r~ake their home Sansum having been appointed to a 
in:tile city in' future/ • ' . . . .  " ' ' . church there. He will be succeeded at 
Very few" people wil l  be le f t  in thirs " ~ ~ ' l : 
part  of the ,district toddy and tome-  M!ssPar f l t t  left "Saturday .night t, 
row if  the weather is at~al l  favorabie, spend: ~he iholidays at  her  heine i~ 
Nearly everyone:has  p lannedto  'go to  I Victoria, ' she ~vas ' accomPaM~l' ib! 
Smithers, Terrace or  On a ',pl'!vate IP!C" l her ifrten d, • ' . M I S S  :: Wilkinson /I)f: iNoitl 
nie. 9~hey will  al l  he  on :~tlie :Job:next IVanc0ii~er' who  bad been her guest i~ 
week, ho wev, er, or nearly all.' : few days .  .: / :.i~: : ' : l ,' '[ . ~ " "[ ~ ~ .... : . ' ' : "  ~'~:' : '~ '  
K!s91o x by Rev. A .E .  BennettWho is 
to arr ive with his famtly th is  evening. 
:W. W. AndersGn Ireturned 'on 
Saturday,nlght fo rm l/Van~Uver :Rlld 
parental  home. . . . . . . .  
Liquor Commissioner in Ontarlo.D.: 
B. ~Ianna, has notified the '~rewerie~ 
of that province that they must re 
duee. the price of beer to such an  ex. 
tent that it may b.c.'retailed at a nlckh 
a glass. In B. C. it isstill 15c or two 
for ~ quarter, and the glasses are no: 
,too large either.. 
Telkwa Tales 
Miss Kitty McDonald returned from 
Vancouver where she has bebn attend- 
ing Normal school. 
Mrs. H. Will is is visiting with her 
sister at' Fort  Fraser. 
Mrs. F. 'W. A. ~[apleton entertained 
at an'afternoon tea on Tuesday of last 
week in honor of ~Irs. T. P. Smith. 
W. G. H~rris was in from Grouse 
mountain last week and he reported 
that he expected to resume work o]~ 
the ~nine in a few days. 
J. AHai~ Rutherford 
" ..~AIL~lCscriptions' ;of, sur .  
" veys/promptly executed 
:'~ SMITHERS, B. C. 
' . • ~ , . 
ANI UNCE ENT 
Beginning July First 
the store hours, will 
be from 8.30 a. m. to 
6 p. m. and .Wednes- 
day and Saturday in 
the evening from 7 to 
9.30 o'clock. 
The Up.to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The first barbecue meeting was held 
last week. J .P .  Wheeler was appoint- 
ed manager this year. Prospects are 
bright for a bigger day than ever and i' 
with more stampede features. ~ 
[ 
Miss Kathleen Letchford stayed with ] 
Miss ~Iuriel while ,writing her entrance 
e~aminations. 
R. C. M. P. Cons. Berger, Horsfield. 
and Greenfield, aec~ompanied by In. 
dian Cons, Ticehurst of ,Hazelton.got 
away on l~[onday for Babine Lake go. 
ing via Topley. 
Omineca 
l 
The Omineea Herald is $2.00 a year. 
m0rtgagc Sale 
Of Farm Property 
Tenders wil l  be received b~" the un- 
dersigned up to and inclusive of the 
20th day of July next, 1927, for the.fol- 
lowing described valuable farm pro- 
perty, vlz., Lot. 1567, Cassiar District, 
comprising 160 acres, nmre or less/ 
This property is well located in the 
K.ispiox Valley, a leut  23 miles from 
Hazelton. 
The soil is well watered and of ex- 
cellent quality, about 15 acres of whicl 
are cleared and ~mder cultivation, the 
remainder being lightly wooded with 
spruce, poplar and birch. 
Erected on the premises are a barn 
dwelling, two other buildings and con. 
siderable ~.encing.. 
Terms, ~.0 % Cash, balance sprea( 
over a term of years, not to exceed !5. 
with interest at 7 1~% per  annum. 
For part iculars apply to, - -  
D. D. Munro, 
Land Settlement Board, 
Smithers, B. C. 
or to 
Land Settle~lent Board, 
Parl iament Buldlngs, 
Victoria, B. C 
Victoria, B. C., 3"une 21, 1927. 
l - -  n - -  = 
Provincial Assayer 
"J.: D. Boul d i n g 
Price List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
New Hazelton 
--doctors have been prc.~ r 
Scribing Eagle •'Brand ao 
an  in fant  food  when 
'mother '$mi lk i snot  avail, 
able. 
Use i t  wi th confidence. 
, ~  iF,252~' 
- ,, EAGLE 
Summer Excursion 
Fares 
Eastern Canada-United States 
Triangular tour to 
,jAsm nmm ,PARK 
One way via:Vancoqver and' 
' Prince Rupert ~ 4:. i 
Taxi S rvice 
• .P .  
: '  ForPrOmpt  and eNc lent  Taxi 
Serviceto' any part Of the district 
" Phone or call  ~: " " 
i :I.NEW ;HAzELToN 
J . t : ,+~ i 
,:: ' f ,i.'• ,'/, 
i!~ .,!, • . . ' , .  : . : . , , ; . , ,  
} Hotel i 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. ! 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS , ~ . 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN i 
Dinifig room in connection ;: 
Hazelton - B.C. I 
